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(ENTERED according t Ac of Parliament of Canada, in law and I both knew what this meant. Wlth confidence in him), I was saying adieu to the appointed to keep watch In the corridor, on the

theMinister ofÂ Agicltue.e full hearts, we thanked God together for giving one chersed ambition, the one d and noble night when the fIrst Mrs. Eustace dled at Glen-
the M gri o ilture. us back the husband and the son. hope of my life, I knew it-and I sad Yes. Inch. The man perfecy remembers thatThe sane evening, being alone, we ventured And so goodbye to the grand struggle! And Miserrius Dexterfsuddenly appeared beforeP- D speak 0fthe future-for the first time since so welcome to the new resignation which owned blm and hie seliow-servant, long after the bouse

PART II.-PARADISE REGAINED. we had left home. that I had failed. was quiet for the nighit. Dexter said to them,"The surgeon tells me," said Mrs. Macallan. My motber-in-law and I slept together under Ia suppose theres nuharm In r y going m,"that Eustace is too weak to be capable of bear- the only shelter that the inn could offer tou us- thepstu tored? I car't ieep after whathaCHAPTER XXXVII. ing anything In the nature of a surprise for a sort of loft at the top of the bouse, The nght happened; I muet rlIve my mad sornehow.'some days to come. We have time to consider that followed our conversation was bitterly cod. The men baI no orders keep any oneoutwof
AT THE BEDSIDE. whether lie is, or la not, to be told that he owes We feit the cbilly temperature, In spite of the the study. They knew that the door of com-

I recall to mind a long succession 0f men, Inl is life as much to your care as to mine. Cani protection of ourdresslng.gowns and our travel- I Iunicaton witi the bedehamber was locked,
our employment as travellers, ail equa ]y re yenfind t In your heart 10leave him, Valeria, ling wrappers. My motber-in.aw slept, but no and that the keys cf the two oth r doors of
markabie for their dlrty eloaks and their dlean now that God's mercy basý restored hlm 10 you rest came to me. I wuaton, auxions and too communieaîoxi were ln the poïcsession of Mr.
lnen, for theiry ignlycvilzen courtesy e sd to meI h wretched, thinking over my cbanged position Gae. Thcy accer iilly permitted Dexter to go
wotuen, and their utteriybarbarous cruety to If I only consulteh my own ceart." I an- and doubting ow my uaband woud receive oto ,the cudy.e tiose the door the door

horses. Last, and most Importantfal, I hee swered, I sould neer, bave him again. me,tlobe abe wi aleep. that openel on the corridor), and remaned
again, more cearly than I ca mseeany thing Mrs. Macalan lookedai me Ingrave surprise. aoned ours, as I suppose, must have passed, absent for ore tirne-in !hie study as ta men
else, the one wretched bedroom f a sqalid Waielseiave youib.consut," she aâked. and. was shill absorbed lu my own ieanchotytruwptoshod"; the bech vber as we know,
village-Inn, In wbc we ound our poor darl"ng, oIf we both ]ive, Ireplied-I lhaveb eltink t toghts-when suddenly becae conscdons.of fror i tt hleo nt. t bis Interview with ye .
prosrame between laf and deatb, Insensible o theroappincas f bis life, and the happinesa a new and strange sensation whieh astoushed bNow,' ed hul e pter that rom," a yorigitly
everytong tat passed in the narrow little f mine, l the year that are mcotee. I eau and alarmed me. I started up In the ted, Imagine, lu but ne way-by beai wî!npodes,
world that lay round bis bedAide. bear a great deal, mother, but cannot endure brea yess a d bewindred cThe moveent sion the mising key. w ow long hm.re-

There was nothing rom.ie or rnterestîg In the miseryt bis leaving me for the second awakened Ms. Macallan. Are you dltn I e mained there, fcannt. discover. The point i
te accident wich ad put m bbusband's fte ime."n asked. " SWhat le iermater with your? I e 111e consequence. The servantremembers

lugperel.ci You wrong hm, Valereas-I fermnyneldeve tried brwte1ne ser,oas wei as I could. She seemed that lie camneutrf the stndy agein mas ae as
e ead ventured toe near the scene of the yse wrong hm-lu tjynking lb possible that he to understand me befrer 1ad doe se pook deab,' and that oe passed o without a Word,

conflic (a miserable affair)ubl rescue a poor lad cani leave y sagain " me tenderly lu ber arm, and pressed me ig erou bis way back tebis own room.
wIe lay wounded o hthfield- ortally woun.h hDear Ms. Macallan, ave you forgotten osom. NMy poor Innocent chold,'wsheeSaid, T«ehe neoaroaacts. The conclusion tewich
dedas the event prved. A riflebulle ad aready wb it we bave bot' heard hm say f lat possible yor do't know? MuethIrealy they sead la serion somthe last degree. Itysti-
srck hm, cu the body. His bretren of the me, while we bave been sitng by bis I mediide? htbell youVI Se wospered ber next word. fies everything that I coflded te youE lumy
field-ospital ad carried him back te heir "dWe bave beard e ravng fya ma InIde- Shal lever forget the tumult f feelings wch office at Ediubcrg. Yn remember what
quarter, at the riai of their lives. eo was a lirium. I lssurely bard o bold Eintace res. the wbsper aroused I nme-the a prange medley pased between neid. 1ay n more.
great favenrîbe with ailIof bbem; patient >ind ponailile for wliab lie said wben hoe waa out cf cf joy and fear, and wouder and relief, and pride "lAs te, yourself next. Yen have iunoceutlygentle, and bravet:snly wattang a lttle more bis senses?" Afand humei(y, which failed my whole being, aroused u Miserrmus Dexter a feeling towards
Jdgmen tce bhe most vauable recruitwo I la barder stil," I sad, "i thdrealtismo- and made a new wman f me froh that me)you, icb ableed n ht attempt te characterze.
had Jeined the roterecoed m at er wben she l pleading for him. Dearest ment? Now, for e it, iame, I knew t yITafre la a certain smeth g saw lt myself

au tellsng me this, the surgeon kindly sa d de- and es hhfhfrienda!1I1do't bod stace-re- God spared me for a few monthd more, the most -lu yer figure, and lgtw ere of yeur move
licately added a uWord f warning as well. pongeile for wy ; iemsaid l the foer-but I do enduring ad he mon sacred f ail human Jys moents, which de recaly the late Mrs. Eustace

The fver ca used iy the wound d brought Itie warning y IL The wldest words tat mighthbe mine-the Joyg f beig a mother. te thse whe knew hier well, and wic ac
wlth l delirium as agae. My poor husrand'sselnhfrosnfhm were, re and ail, the fairhful 1 dou' know ow the restof the e ig n tpasse-d. evidenty bar its effct on uexter's morbid
md, luthe far as bis wanderieg word might echo of wa h lesad moe u the inegt days f I only sind my memory again wlie the mork min. Without dwellinyg farer ou is sub.
Interpret lr, ws f ed by the one Image f bis bis bea and streng thhWban ope ay ng came, and when s went ot by mysirfntegJecv, lt me ony re nd yn mthatcoeias shewn
wif. The mecal attendant 's f eard en e mog, that a will recover with au altered a - breathe the crisp wntry air on the e n mor ishewlf (as a consequece of yonr Influence over

In tire course of bis ministrations at tbe bedsîde warda me ? Absence bas not cbanged l; suft-liebind the Inn. hmt i naall i oet faia

rulngida n imwa te nedradulid "Sy. ac te loios erisofchldirhwih h imh to Iypalinbs'oet fieao

te sawisfy hm iat any sdden recoguition f ferI g bas neot cbaged IL. e the delirium eo I have aid that I felt ie a new wonan. cion, of tbinkng before o speaks, wblle he Is
me by Enstace (If lie rcoveredhamnght ae at- foer, and lu the full possession of bis reason, Te morning eound me with a yew reslution lnyovr presence. It 1.o nt mrey possible, it
tended by the m t lpmentableresuti. As om bas the same dreadful dot f me. I aee and a new courage. WhenI thogh t th n ml igy probable, that ho may betry imse
tdingsewere abinat ndrime, rmigt tare m oy but eeway cf winlsngh lack. Imustdes- future, ad not oly my hsband to coay der far more serous y than hov bas betrayed hm
tur et bnrsing him, witn t the lightes troy et is root bis motive fr eavIng me. l lea ow. bHI good na e wa mn longer i own self ye i fyemn give hm the opportntoy. I
chance f bis decovering me, perbaps for weekam.tpelesha epersuadehlm that 1 eleve lu bis agd mine-t mighb soonlecome theamot opr- OWel t ayn (knowng w t your Intrest are)
and weeks te corne. Btbon. he day wh en he Innocence:- Iueteshow hm that elpof la ne clouinheritance that h oould eave n bis te express myef patiuly on is point. I ave
was decared ot of danger-if tat lappy day longer nocessry; I mua prove bahmi that bis child. What had I doue, wil e was l Ignor- n sert of douit that you naveu vaced oe
ever arrved- must reagn my place at bis pesition twards me bas become the positionof ance f this1had resigned the hope dean- stp nearer t the end whc ynd havelu nview,
ledode, ud mue wait to show myself until bhe a yinnocent man." sing bis nadeofrotntheettainghat rested on e- I l te brief Interva since yn leftEdinbrg .

surgeon gave me kave. eaValeria Valeralyen are wastwng -ime and a stay h stili, neamater how littieaIt msgtlook I see mu ycnr ter (and u my dscveres) irre-
My moiheri.la and I reolevedach other words. You have tried the experlient; and lanhe ye o the Law. Our c nild mght live oe sintible evidence that Dexter muthave been la

reglarly, day adrlght, a the sicI room. y thnngow as awi raedo, the hing la no t b e hear malicios tongues ray, dipYoursaer was secret o municaao on wiethe deceasod lady
an the urs of i derim.segogrs that re- doe."a tried for the vhlesof a hlmurders, andwas neer (innocent communication, am certain, efar

curred wih a pitih bss reglariysy nane was 1ednoe aswer to d that. I could say ne anseofutely acquitted f the charge." Coueldias he was ooncerned , nt nly aI c e to e eta
awcys ou ny poor darllag's fevered lip . The more than I had said already. face the glorlous perliso f chldbirth, wiuthatrst eroeath, but perapi for weeks efore Ir. I

ruliug idea lu hlm waa the one droadful Idea "lSuppose yen go liacIt te Dexter, eut cf abeer posaiblity preseut tb my mmnd? No b1flot unu- caunot disgnise irom myseif, or from yen, my
whie, he idvalunly combated sIetiur las Inter- compassion fer a ead a d miserable wrtch tiinglid made wae more effort to ay thercon-e wusHrong persuasion thPTt,EIfRyesucceIIIin
view. I se fact t the verdict pronuneed at wo bas already l ted ye," proceeded my science f Miserrimua Dexter barte my view discovering thc nature f(ais communcatiMr,
the Tria, itwas Impossible even for bis wife te moernaw. ,Yen ca hisnly go iack, ac- ntn l lid onceaga n renewed the truggle l ail human likeihood yen prove yor u-
he realy and trly persuaded hat lie was an companed y me, or y seqrn other trnstwrthy ad br;ugdht hhe truth that viwdicated theIbus ad' bnnocence by the discvery of the rut.

innocent r a. A tho wild pimcures wblch bis prson. Ye cn bonly tay long enugh b bu- bad a d thefather o tire lght yfdaye m As a nhonet mcaptau thou not te oucal
dsoempered oImgination drew, were qsauey mdur the creatire's weywnrd fancy, and te kop I went uacktie bouse, wi y new cour- i. And, as an bonet anas, I cam equa y
hesgred by that dee clinate conviction. Ho bis crazy brama quiet fr a time. That done, age te onta n me. I opened my eart bnmy ond t dd that, net even wlth yor reard

fancied himsef to eksillliving wit o me, under ail le doe-yen leave hm. Even spposing fried ansd moher, and tod er fraky f the l view, eau fludt in l my conscience to

those dreaded conditions. Do what lie mlght, I Dexter to e he li capable ef heling yen . how change bbat had cerne ovor me, since we had advlse yen te riait wbat yen must riait, if yen
wat h waysrecali ng fbla tie terrible rdeal ct ien amaee use t rhm but by admittmng hm lyc spoken f Egstace. hee Miserrimus Dexter ag. Ibtis difficuli
hiroeng wlchslied passed. tm actm d bis part, toe terer faconfidence and famillarty by e was more than dsppointed, ahe was and deivcate mater, I cano t, a d wll not, take
an lie acted mine. Ho gave me ePcup of ba; reabîg hm, lunShort, on the footing ohant. almoot offended with me. The ea thing need- the reaponsibmîty: the final decision ost rest
aTd I sed t pae hWe quarrelled ye erday niate friend ? Answer mea onmstly: cr you fui Id bappecned, she said. The happnnes with yoursef. One favo olyi entreat yon te
Enstace. le I detioned?"Ho Iyssedyme,lu yring yonrse, aterde that, ater w at bappned that might soon c ,me teds would ferm a new grant-lot me bear what yie resolve t do ae
toikent our recorcilfeton; atdh laughed, nd at Mr. Benjaanin's bouse? Imha re tlwee my husand and me. Every other con as yen know It yorself."
sad cIts moringe w, my dear. Shah I die I lie td er m veMy estInterview with Mis- considerati n but ans, da treated as pre y Thddimneul ea whgch my wrthy correspon.
hy nine oclock towaigt?" Iws n l Ied, anderrm s Dexter,lIlite naturel confidence bat fanciful. If I left Euetace now, I did a beartoelsldentotoit were nofdit brulties te ne. wdid ut
lie gave me my mederne. I eooked t lm wih sferespred ln me as relative and ftiew Ira- ting end a foolis ting. I ashwld regreto e posses Mr. Playmores Judicial m nd. My reso-
a doubtng eye. Iusaid e im, Yen are lu vIler; and Iis was te use te whiclshe urned the end ef my days, bavng browu away bhe ln was aotled efore I had read hisetter

love witb another wornan. la9fliere anytblug in lier information 1 1 suppose I1lied ne rîgit tb ene golden epportunmty of my married lite. tbrougb.
the medicine that the doctor deesn't kaow et?" hiarne lier; I suppose the motive senctloned Il ceet me a bard sirnggle, l oppreased me The mail te France crosaed the frontier the
Sncb ws the horrible dramna whch now per- everyhng. At aayrate, I hed nesa oice but wIth manya pamuful donlt; but I held firr, next day. Tbere ws a place fer me, under the

perpetually acled ltself labismriîed. Hundreda te give elTence, or te gmvo an answor. I gave l, Ibis time. The bonenr of the father, the inheri. protection of the conductor, If I chose te, take
and huadred ef t imes I beard him repeat It, I acknowledged that I cenld neyer agagn permit tance of the chld-I kept those thouglits as IfrWo then Bcnsulting a living creatureorash
almet alwyala the samne wrds. On other oc- Mserrimus Dexter te tret me on terme f constautly as possible efore my md. oe- as usul, headong aà usul-1ok it.
casion@, bis bionglita wandored away to my familiarîty, as a trnsted and intimate friond. limes bhey tailed me, and beft me nothing boIter
doaperate prc'ject et preving hlm. b lie anulne- Mrs. Macallan piiesaby pressed the advanbage than a poor tool who lied some fittul burafet fCATRXXI
cent man. Sometimea, lie laughied at IL. Some. that she lied won. crying, and waa always asbamed et herseif
limes, lie meuned ever IL. Somotimes, lie de- idVery weil," abhe said, "lthat resource heing sftexwards. But my native ohstinacy (as Mrs. ON< THE J0URNEY BACE.
vlsed cunnnlng schernes fer plecîng uuauspected ne longer open te yen, wbab hope la loftI? Which Xacallan said) carrled me blirongli. New and
obstacles la my wey. Ho was eapecially liard way are yen bo tura next ?"I thon, I lied e peep et Enstece, whule lie was If I hmd lissa travelling lu my owu arae
ou me wheu hoe wes Iuveaîîng bis prevpatîve There wes no meeting those cquestions, lu my sep n ta epdme1U-1-h hyIermaun hper ftenrrtv oî

5'aicLDU11 n he Was In tue noom heneabl me, feebly Lot me now bell yôu" h wrote) hbatt Io Eustace'ns bair. W. ledatanted et au heur

wcke. The firsb bing lie did, atter lookingeaIfluding bis way back tot conscîcusueu and te bave done bowards verlfying the cocluioneof the lori buh a 14 ou sep
00,KI, tconthi eodi afEse , Wa te caution me iy a t ig. te l i. lie-how eold I rest It was all over. lu which your letter point&. g ereepno bis room, an ksouhm, andlent, and tekeep outotigt. y motber-in- sayinu YU (If Eustace confrmed bis mother's "I have traced one of the servants who was rcry over himnatlyan rot off a tra looik e


